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GREATNESS - YEHOWAH IS GREAT AND VERY MUCH TO BE PRAISED

~
Yehowah ··· Qualities ··· Greatness - Yehowah is great and very
much to be praised, his greatness is unsearchable· (Psalms 145:3) [21] -

References

Psalms 145:3··

Yehowah is great and very much to be praised, and his
greatness is unsearchable.
[21] - References

·
Yehowah is great and much to be praised in the city of our God,
in his holy mountain. (Psalms 48:1)
·
For Yehowah is great and very much to be praised. He is fearinspiring above all other gods. (Psalms 96:4)
·
Our Lord is great and is abundant in power, his understanding is
beyond recounting. (Psalms 147:5)
·
Praise him for his works of mightiness. Praise him according to
the abundance of his greatness. (Psalms 150:2)
·
For his invisible qualities are clearly seen from the world’s
creation onward, because they are perceived by the things made, even
his eternal power and Godship, so that they are inexcusable. (Romans
1:20)
·
And they are singing the song of Moses the slave of God and the
song of the Lamb, saying; Great and wonderful are your works,
Yehowah God, the Almighty. Righteous and true are your ways, King
of eternity. (Revelation 15:3)
·
Doing great things unsearchable, and wonderful things without
number. (Job 9:10)
·
Look! These are the fringes of his ways, and what a whisper of a
matter has been heard of him! But of his mighty thunder who can
show an understanding? (Job 26:14)
·
Behold! God is more exalted than we can know, in number his
years are beyond searching. (Job 36:26)

·
How great your works are, O Yehowah! Very deep your thoughts
are. (Psalms 92:5)
·
Such knowledge is too wonderful for me. It is so high up that I
cannot attain to it. (Psalms 139:6)
·
O the depth of God’s riches and wisdom and knowledge! How
unsearchable his judgments are and past tracing out his ways are!
(Romans 11:33)
·
O Sovereign Lord Yehowah, you yourself have started to make
your servant see your greatness and your strong arm, for who is a god
in the heavens or on the earth that does deeds like yours and mighty
performances like yours? (Deuteronomy 3:24)
·
For I shall declare the name of Yehowah. Do YOU attribute
greatness to our God! (Deuteronomy 32:3)
·
For Yehowah is great and very much to be praised, and he is to
be feared more than all other gods. (1 Chronicles 16:25)
·
Yours, O Yehowah, are the greatness and the mightiness and the
beauty and the excellency and the dignity, for everything in the
heavens and in the earth is yours. Yours is the kingdom, O Yehowah,
the One also lifting yourself up as head over all. (1 Chronicles 29:11)
·
Let it become known to the king that we went to the
jurisdictional district of Judah to the house of the great God, and it is
being built with stones rolled into place, and timbers are being laid in
the walls, and that work is being eagerly done and is making progress
in their hands. (Ezra 5:8)
·
As for the Almighty, we have not found him out, he is exalted in
power, and justice and abundance of righteousness he will not belittle.
(Job 37:23)
·
In no way is there anyone like you, O Yehowah. You are great,
and your name is great in mightiness. (Jeremiah 10:6)
·
To you, O God of my forefathers, I am giving praise and
commendation, because wisdom and mightiness you have given to me.
And now you have made known to me what we requested of you, for
you have made known to us the very matter of the king. (Daniel 2:23)
·
Forasmuch as you beheld that out of the mountain a stone was
cut not by hands, and that it crushed the iron, the copper, the molded
clay, the silver and the gold. The grand God himself has made known

to the king what is to occur after this. And the dream is reliable, and
the interpretation of it is trustworthy. (Daniel 2:45)

